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LEGlSTATIVE BI'L 132

ApprovrJ by the Gcvernor April 10, 1981

Introtluced by DeCanp, q0; nerEers, 1

AN ACT to adopt the Uutricipal Cooperative Piaauciog Act:
to provide severabilitlti anal to ileclare aD
eEergency.

Be it €nacted by the people of the state of UebraSka,

S.ctior 1. This act shaLl be kDoua aail !a! be
cited as the t{unicipal Cooperative Finaaciug Actl

Sec. 2. It is tleclareal that cooperative action
by cities and villages of this state iD the fieltls. of the
supplying, treatnent r ancl JistEibution of cater, the
generat-io.u, transnissioD, ald tiistribution of eLectric
porer and energy, and the coJ-lection. treatlent, and
disposal of sererage and solial raste is in the public
interest; that thdre is a aeed in order to iusure the
stability and continuetl viability of such systeDs to
provirir tor a neans by rhich nunicipalities nay cooperateyith ooe another in the financing, acquisitiou, and
operation of srrch facilities aad interests thereiD antl
rights thereto rn all rays possible; that the creatioE of
aqencies thEouqh yhicL the uuDicipalities of this state
may act cooper,rtively is in the best interest of this
stato antl the inhabitants thereof; anal that the necessity
in r-he publi.c i-nterest f9r the provisions inclutled iu
this act is CucLared as a Eatter of LegislatiYe
deterniuatiou. It is further tleclared that the intelt of
this act is to replace coEpetition betreen participatiDg
munj-cipalities in connect-ion uith tbe projects tlescribetl
in this ,act by alLoving such DuDicipali"ties to coEbine
and cooperate in connection rith the acquisitioD,
cons-.--ruction, operation, financiug, anal all other
frlnc+-i-ons authorized by this act rith respect to such
projects.

context othercise
sectiors q to 13 of

purposes of this act, unless the
uires, the ilefinitioas fouDd in
is act shall be usetl.

Sec. 3. For
req
th

sec. q. Act shall
cooperative FinatrciDg Act.

trean the ltunicipal

Sec. 5. {gency shall Dean aDy of the public
corpof,ations created pursuant to this act.

sec. 5.
of an agency.

Board shall rean the boaral of d,irectors
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Sec. 7. Bonds shall mea]l
certificates, not3s, debentures, or
iatlebtedness of an agency.

any bonds, interim
other evioences of

bo ar d.

sec- 9- Governrng body shaII nean the
in the case ot- a city aDd the board of trustees
case of a vi-liage-

council
in the

or

grc iect,
.oro ject,
or more
capacit-y

sec. 8. Director sha 11 nean a menber of a

Sec. 11. Participating nunicipality shaII mean
rith respect to an ageDcy, alry otre of the municipalitiesyhich is entitled to appoint a diEector or directors of
such agency pursuant +-c this act.

Sec. 12. Person shall mean a Batural- person, or
a public authcrity, or a private cor pcration,
association, firn, partnership, or business t-rus+- of aDy
nature rhatsoever, organized and existiDg utrder the lays
of this state or of the United States or any other state
t hereof.

Sec. 13. Poyer project shall mean any p.La!t,
lorks, systen, facilities, antl real and personal propeEty
of any nature yhatsoever, together uith all par+s thereof
antl appurtenanccs tLereto, used, cr useful in the
geDeration, production, t ranstsissicn, conservation,
transfornaticD, di-stribution, purchase, sale, exchange,
or interchange of electr-ic poeer ano eDergy, or any
interest therein or right to capaci-ty thereof, any energy
conservation sy.stem or rlevi-ce for reducing the energy
deEantls or any rnterest therein, and the acquisition of
energy sources or fuel of aDy kind, for rny such
purposes, including, rithout limitation, facilities for
the acguisition, transformation, coJ-Iection, utilization,
and disposition of nuclear fuel or solar, geotheroll, or
uiDal energy antl the acqursitiou or ccnstruction and
operation of facilities for extracting fuel includi.ng
agricultural ethyl aLcohol fro! Ba+-ural deposj-ts or
agricultural- products, for convert-ing i t foE use in
another forn, for hurning it- i.E, place, or for
transportation and storage.

sec. 10. Uunicipality shall nean aDy city
village incorporated under the lavs of this stat-e.

sec. 1q. Project shall nean aDy pocer
sererage project, solid raste disposal
raterioEks project, or any Joobination of tro
theEeof or anI interest- theEein or Eight to
th er eof -
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Sec. 15. Public authoEity shall nean the state,
a'ry county, arry nuuicipality or otheE [unicipal
cJrporation, poiitical subdivision, governmental unit, or
puhlic corporttioir created by or pucsuar:L to the laus of
ahj-s state, c! another state, or of the United States,
and arry sLate or tire United States, ald alry person,
hoard, conmission, districtr authority, instruEeDtality,
subdivision, oi: othcr body of any or the for€going-

sec. 16. Se$eraqe p,:oject shall meao anl' Plant,
rorks, system, faclliti€s, and real anal persotral proPertl'
of any nature Hhatsoever, togeth€r uir-h all parts ald
aopurier,ances thereto, or any interest thereitr or Eight
ti'capacity thererf, used or useful in the reuoval,
alischarge, conductiol, collection, carrying, treat[etrt,
recycLi;g, purificatior, or disPosal of gaseous, liquitl,
or sclid serage and rrastes.

Sec. 17. Solict caste tlisposal Project shall
mean any piant, rorks, systetrs, facilities, ana real anA
p.--rsonal prrperty of atry nature vhatsoever, toget-her uith
all parLs thereor:- and anpuEteDances th€r€to' or aBy
inteiest therein or right to caPacity thereof, usetl or
usefuL in the collection, transPorting' conYeying,
treattrent, transtornation, or disPosal of solid uastes-

Sec. 1 3. Saterrorks proiect shall nean any
pla[t, rorks, sys'l-em' facilities' ana real and personal
propeity of an:/ Dature ,hatsdever, together lith all
peris thererf and apPurtenances. thereto, or anY interest
iherein or right to capacity theEeof, used oE useful in
the supplyi.ng, transporting, conveling, collection,
distributi-on, storing, Purification, or treatn€nt of
rater.

sec. 19. AnY coubination of tlro or
municipalitles of this state is hereby graated porer
authority to creai.e one or more agencies to exercise
iloyers and authority prescribed by this act-

Sec. 20- The governing body of each of
municipalities participating in the creation of s
age[cy shall a.lcPl an ortlinance deLernining that there
a-need. for such agency aDd setting forth the natres of
proposed participating municipalities of the agen-such .u ordioance may be atlopted by a nuniciPalit
governing body cn its oun motion uPon atetermining, in
discreti,otr, that- a need exists for an agency. Itr
,lete;miaiDg uhether such a need exists, a governing botly
may take into consideraticn the PreseDt aDd futuEe oeeds
of the municipallty rith resPect to the connodities atrtl
services uhich an a?ency uay provide, the adequacy and
suitability of the supolies of such cooDoJities antl
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seryices to IIeet such n€eds, aod ecoaoLic or otheratlvaltages or effi.cieDcies ehich nay be realizeat bvcooperative acti-otr through an agency. Upon the adoptiotrof an ordiuaDc€ as provided in this sectiotr, the aayor,i.n the case of a city, or chairpeEson of the board- oitrust-ees, in the case of a village, of each of theproposed participating !utricipalities, rith the approralof the respecLive governj-ng body, shall appoint adirector rho shall be ar elector of the runicipality forchich he or she acts as director. The diEectors shallconstitute r-he board io rhich shall be vesteil all DoteEsof the agencl.
Sec. 21.

op
Pplhel vI t2

to
the
to

If the a.Jenc], does not itrteril
eration of porer projects orengage in the

generation cr su
25 of this act s

of electaic energy, sections
a p p1y.

sec. 22. The oirectors shall file yith theSecretary of State a certificate signed by then settitrgforth (1) the nanes of all the pEoposed participatitrgounicipalities, (2) the name antl resrtlence of each of thetlirectors sc far as knouu to theD, (3) a certifieal copyof each of the ordiuances of the participatiDguunicipalities iletermining the need for such aD ageocy,(4) a certified copy of the proceeditrgs of eaihounicipality eviCenci-ng t-he directoEts right to oEfice,and (5) the Dame of the agency. The certificate shall besubscri-bed anil srorn to by such diEectors before aDofficer or ofr-iJers authorized. by the lars of the stateto atlniDister and certify oaths.
Sec. 2J. The Secretary of State shall exaninethe certificate and, if he or she finds that the nateproposed for the agency is not identical yith that of anyother corporatiorl or public authority cf this state, orso nearly sioilar as to lead to confusion aaduncertainty, and that such certifi_catc cotrfoErs to therequirements of sections 19 to 24 of this act, thesecretary oE Statc shall recortl it and issue antl record aceEtificate of incorporation. The certificate shaIlstate the name of the agency, the tact aad date ofincorporation, anil the Dames of the participating

ounicipalities. Upon the issuance of the c€rtificate ofiocoEporation, the exj-steDce of the ageDcy as a public
body corporaLe and politic of this state shall co.lence.Notice of the issuauce of such certificate shall be giveuto alI of the proposed participating nunicipalities bIthe Secretary of Si-ate. If a director of any suchmunicipality has not signett the certificate io the
SecEetary of Stat.e atrtl such nunicipality aloes not rotifythe Secretary o€ State of the appoiotuen.- of a directoirithin thirty Cays a fter receipt of notice of the
358 -4-
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issuarc€ of a ceEtificate of incorporation, such
runicipality shall bc deened to have electeil not to be a
?articipating runicipality. As soon as practicable after
r-h!- expiration lt such thirty-.lay period, the Secretary
oi State shal.L issue a! ame:lded certificat.e of
incorDoraticn, if necessary, setting forth the nanes of
those runicipalities rhich have elect-ed to becotre
participatin.l runicrpalities. The failure of any
proposeil duDicj.pality to becooe a participatiag
lunicipal.ity sha1l oot affect the validity of the
corporate eristence of the agency.

sec. 24. In aoy suit, action, or proceetling
irrolving the validity oE enforceoeqt of, or relatiDg to,
any cont-ract of the a?ency, the agetrcy shall be
conclusivelf .leeretl to have been established, ercept as
against the state, itr accoEdance sitb this act upon proof
of the issuarce of the ceitificate of incrEporation by
the secEetary of state. A copy of such certificate, auly
certifieal b! +-he secretary of, state, sha1l be adnissible
in evidence ia any soch suit, actioD, or proceeiling aoil
shall be couc].usive proof of the filiDg aDd cotrtelts
th ereof.

sec. 25. After the creation of ao ageDcy, any
other runicipaLity Eay become a participating
ruaicipa;.j.ty tirercil upon ( l) application to such agetrcy,
(2) the adoDtioo of an orilruaDce by the goverling body of
the runicipality sctt-ing forth th€ d€terriDatiotr
prescribeal in sect-ion 20 of this act antl authorizing such
runicipa.l,ity to becoile a participating nunicipality, and
(3) at least a .ajcritl vote df the directors, ercept
that an ageecyrs hy-laus may rbquire a greater percentage
of approval for such authorization. Thereupon such
DuDicipality shall becotre a participating aunicipality
entj.tLed to appcint a director or directors of such
agerlcy in the ratrner prescribed b]r section 20 of this act
aod to otherrise paEticipate in such agency to the sale
ertert as if such Eunlcipaiity had participated in the
creatioo. of r-he agency. Upon the filiog rith the
secretary of state.of ceEtified .copies of the ordinaaces
tlescribed in tbis sectioo, the Secretary of State shall
issue an anended certificate of incorporatiotr setting
forth the nares of the paEticipating nunicipalities.

oP
of

Sec. 26. If the agency intentls to engage
eratiOn of porer projects, or. the generatibo or
electric etr€rgy, the provisions of sections 25
this act shall apply-

i.n the
supply
to 34

of

sec. 27. 0pon adopti.on of ordinances ir
accordaDce yith section 20 of this act, a petition shal,l
bc adtlressed to the DepartDent of fater ResouEc€s statiog
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that it is tb.e intent and puroose to creaL€ an agency
pursuaot to sections 26 co 34 ot this act, subject to
approval by the department. !h€ petition sha11 state i-he
naue of the proposei ageocy, the nanes of Lhe proposed
participating nunicipalities, the percenta.Ie of each
participa+-ing runicrpality I s tot 11. annual- firm pover
requirenents provided fron a source ot.her than a Cistrict
or corporation organized pursuant to chapter 70, article
6, '1, ot 8 durinq each of the five calendar years
precetling the effective date of this act, the nane and
residence cf each of the tlirectors so far as knoun, a
certified co?y of each of the ordj"nanc€s of the
participatirlg municipalities tleterEining :he need for
such an ageDcy, a certified copy of th€ proceedi-n,;s of
each uunicipality evidencing the director,s right to
office, a geoeral oescription of the operaticn irl which
the agencv intentls to engage, and the location artal nethoal
of operatiou of the proposed plants and systems of +,he
agetrcy.

Sec. 28. Nothing in this act shall be const-Eued,
to prevent t-he organization of an agency rhose
participating municipalities operat-e rithin, or paEtly
rithin, the territorial bouildaries ot a drstrrct or
corporation organized uniler the prcvisions of Chapter 7C,
article 5, 7, or 8, so long as tho plants, systens, anil
rorks, the operation of the same, t-he exercise of pouers,
and the assu[ption Df Auties arrd Eesponsihilr.tj-es of, or
on the part. of, such agency do not nullify, conflict
uith, or uaterially affect those of a disr.rict or
corporation orgaaized under the provisions of Chap+-er 70,
article 6, 7, or B.

Sec. 29- if each cf i-he paEticipatillq
munici?alit-ies in an agency required. to fiLe a petition
uith the De?ari-Eent of flater aesources pursuaRt to
sections 26 to 34 of this act has, for any oDe yeaE
ducing the five calendar years pEecealing the effective
date of this act, receiveal at least fiity per cent cf its
total anDual- firu poyer.requirements fEon a so.Jrce other
than a alistrict or corporacion rrganized pursuant to
Chapter 70, article 6. 7. ox 8, the tlepartment sha11,
upon receipt of such petition, reviey the aLlegations of
the petitiou. If the departmenL deternines t-hat the
staterents in the petition are true, the Jepactmeot or
its successor shall, *ithin thirty days after the receipt
of such petition. execu+-e a certificate 1r) duplicate
settitrg forth a true copy of the petition and declaring
that the petition has be€n approved..

Sec.
municipal,ities
fifty per cent of its total
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r^Lr iuir.-:narrr-:l :rL' rt:y ltle ci tlie f ivr.. vears prececing the
:fiec:Lve,fri--,r ri ti.is dct- [i)m a r;ourcc othLr than a
Jr.irrirrt or corporltion crgar.ized !uriu,r:lr tc Chdpter 70,
:irtiJi: 6, 7, o: 3, tl,e )Lp-rrtment c: ililLr [1 JSources,
ui/on rec"rft oa such petiticn, ';hal1 make aD
invest r'IatioD of :hc oroi)osed agency antl its proposed
pllntj and iy:;t.ns- it the dcpartnent der,€rnj-n.s that
t-he statene$t:; iu the petition are true and cor.form to
.oubI!c convcill.ncc rn,l uc.liare and, so lon.l .rs the
plants, syst€rrs, anJ vorks, the oFeration cf the same,
'-ha ercrcisc ol psre[-i, anu the assumr)tion of dutii:s 1nd
res2()n:;ibili-tir-:s of, oL on +-he i)art of, s.1cli aqency, do
n,lt nu L.Lii'y, conilict uir.hr or materially arf ect those of
a iistLiJr ,)r corirorat i,rn orJan j-zed under t i:e provisions
o€ Chaptcr 7), r:ricie f.,'l, )t 8. the iei)art$cnt cr its
suecessf,:: sha1l, ri+hj-n tlrirty days afi,er the receipt of
such 3etitior, eKilJutc a certifiJate in duplicate scLting
!,:r:h a tru.j coi:v o€ ihe petit.:-cn enrl decl-arrnrg that- the
:utrticl r,r3 )ein anproved. The Dil:cctor or 

"lateric:,curces mty Ie?ueJt thc Nebra-qti,r PcileL FevieB ljo1ro. to
i,lrJucL dn) inve.tig,rtion rr hcar-rL.; that nrrght b€
11-,1 girl'11 uii.l(,l tliis .-cction.

irc. :1- '.'i-on fiItaI approvaL the )ePartilext of,,lar,cr i.-soj;ce..;:i..:11 ioreoiaf-€Iy cause olle coi]y cr- ]-he
cert-iiic.1i.c tJ bc:oryarCad to anC filed i.Ii the offrce of
t-hi SJCrcrl;y Jr Statr and the other Jne to Le toruar.ietl
to dn--l f ii..1 i r tIe cif ice of rhe ccurtv clerk of the
county in ull:h tire prillcipal tlace cf busines-; o: rhe
agancy is i..3t.-:d- The.reupon such ager:cy unoer its
o.r;ignat al. tran. ;laIl be and ccnst i tute a l:oily !'olr-tic
dni c.)rpcrate, rr:L! tr€ ej..ncy anJ it i diiectors shaLl
!1oJs.i:i th.e l)JrJr'j prcviCcLi by 1ar.

sL,c. 32. tri: aLpeal of aily finai acriclr r:aken by
th.r:)..D(irtment lf 'u;,1 tor cesourccs.f,ursuant lo thi:r ect
:nay Lr EaKe: t ) tl e soJrefl!e C.)urt i-L f I:e -san j nanner as
1)rLfIs are ttrk;ril:fcn,iecisiolrs of the Pubiic Scrvice
C3rmi-;:iior.

Sec- Jl. (1) 1 cetition for the.:rcabion of an
l Ier.cv xhi:h ir.1(,{, 1. t) plqdl: in tte otlerati.on o-' po{er
p:,)_i:'cts or +h..leriera".iori f,r supily of elec+-:icaI energy
may Dr: aneDi.d i:: r:rovirit,ti in +-h is s€ctior.- uPoI a
rajority vDte J! -hi Ji,-ectors, a: egency Eay amend. its
petiticn f:r ;r,;rtiJr )r n.fy ,rmend iti charter tc i.rovide
loL I c.rli::jJ I r r-!,r l.;rGraI rle.;cription o: the Iature of
the irusiness irr vl: r;l- the a:cncy is "n?ag€d, upon
-c€ttl,iOn tJ il.' Deld:t:ncnt of 'rifr.er rtcsoJrCES lnd
aulrovai oy 'lr - J('L'lrtnent 'lf -rdt;-'r ResourCeS in
rcci>r1AlIcer ilit] 'l'tl 1rr:eJure estlbliii:€d in sec'-ions 26
:. jq of this a(.'t.
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(2) I{ith respect to the forEa+-ion. orgaoiz.tioD,
or operation of Pouer Projedts or the geDeratioD oE
suppLy of eLectric energy, the amend.elrts shaLL b€
approved if cach nev proposcd parLici?aiinE uuEiciP3Lity
has fcr auy on€: year {luring the five :aielCar years
preceding thc ef:ictive date of tbis act :eceiveil at
loast fifty per cent oi its totaL anil'Jnl iire Pocerrequirenetrts from a source other than a 'fis:rict cE a
corpoEation organized pursuanL to chapter 70, rrticle 6'
'l ,'tr 8, anc ttie statements in the petitiou a[-1 ieeDeal bY
the alepartment tD bo t-rue.

(3) If dnv reH proposed nuri.cipality h.ls Dot
receiveJ at least iifty pec ceat of its tota: a:rr-ull frrr
pouer requicements for any ore of the five caleldar vears
preceding the effec+-ive date or this act froE 3 source
c'lher thar, a I is;t,rict or ccrp'craticn organized :rursuantto Ch3.pt,er 7C, articJ-e 6, 7, oc [i, such atendaents shaIl
be ai:proved if thc ,f epart0l€nt, after lotice t') inlcrested
paLriils an:1 a publ!c hearJ,ng, ,fet€rEi.nes r-hJr- the
state$ents in the peti+-ioD are true artd conforr to puhlic
converience aua relfare, and so Lcn,1 as thc ?Iants,
systems, and Icrks, the operatioI: cf. the saBe, the
exercise of p,rrcr-;, atld the 3ssulrptrons of duties ancl
responsibiiitios of, or on thc pnrt of, such agerrcy, alo
not rrulIify, ccni-lict- uiih, lr naterially aff.rct- thf,se of
any other district or a corporation orgaDizeil unoer t-he
provisicns of Cnaptei 70, art.icle 6r 7. ot I or t!-Jse of
nnv part of sucit district or corporation.

sec. J4. in any suit, action, cr proceeriing
iirvolvi.rlg the veli drt y cr ertf orccment of , cr reia"-ing to,
aily contract cf the agei:cv, tbc agetrcy shall be
conclusisely deemed tc have been establishc.I, except as
agaj-nst the stat-e, in eccrrdance rith this act upoa pr:of
of the issuance of the certificate issued by the
DeDartment of tlater Besources. I copy ci such
certit:icate duiy certified by the DepaEt-oent of ilater
Resources shaii he adnissible in evirience ir. any such
suit, action, or pEoceeding and shall be concl.rsive Froofof the filing and contents thereof.

Sec. 3i. A Cirector nay be re'lfvoa for aDy
ca use at any tirie by the governrcg boJy of the
municipa.Lity for rhich such director acts. .{ cer}-ificate
of the appointment or reappointoent of any diEect-or shall
bc filed with thc clerk of the municipality for rhich
such director acti and ..;uch certifi-cat€ shall b€
ccnclusive evidernce of the Cue and prcfer appoitrtDent of
such i.irector. Iach direcior shall serve for a terL of
three years, or until his or her successor has been
appointed and has gualified in the saue Eanner as +-he
original appoiDtment. A director is eligible for
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r€aPiroirttneLt upf,;
vacan;I shall be fi
te.rn c: th€ per.ioF
s'lr.e nannef as tl:e
sLali receive ilJ co
she1l be entitieJ t
tfavel exi'renses, in
o.-f iciai alui. ies ls
84-106.J5 :rr s'ate

LBlJ2

rl(. expl!a:icn of :ris; )r her r:erm. A
l1('n 6or t re ha iance Jf t he ulrexPired
vl. ) liar; ceased f-o hold of f iie in the

original appointment. A rlirector
rrer-;ati on f ci: his or he i' services but
o thr neccssarY e{Penscrs, ir.cluiing
cur;eC i.r thr'di-scharqc ot his or her
irr.cviicd in serctions 84-1C6.01 to
co.glJyees-

src- lc. 4ach aarticiPat ing municipality shaIl
hr.' entitiel to ap?oint one direct'or, but uith the
aDi.royal .f €ach o1 the ?artj-ciFating rDullicipalities as
evidenceC by en ordir.ance of the governing body thereof,
an a'j !r,cyrs hv-Iars eay contain d provision eutitling any
ot th.e par:icipar,i:r.J nunlcipaiities tJ apDoint more than
oL. riirect-or en.1 speciiyinq the Lumber oi directors to be
appo1nteal bv ea:h of the particiPat-inr mun].cipalities of
the agency. Tt,e truaf'er of directors may be increased or
iecrelse,l fro:r tj-ue tc time by an anenilm€nt to the
by-lars aLproven by each of the participating
nuhi.cig,alir ies as evidenceal by an ordiDance of the
goyerning bo,Jy thcreof. Each Parti.cipa!iltg muDiciPality
ihal] ot all tiEes be entitleJ to aPpoint at least one
,iireci-o|:. idch di.ractor shall be entitl€d to one vot€,
but rith '-he approval of each of the PaEticipatiug
runicrpaii+-ies as evidenced by an ordinance of the
gozcrning b:ly the:recf, ar: ageucyts by-Iars may contaiD a

?iorision eatrtlrng auy director or dir€ctors to cast
BJre thaL Dn2 voa-c and.;pecifyr,ng thc number or nuDbers
o: vJfes such Jlrector or directors nay cast. trrless the
h'1-lars of iheigenc!, shalL reguire a larger nunber, a
quorrra of +-he b)ard stall he constituted for the PurPose
of coiducting the business and exercising +-1" Pov€rs of
the 3gency anrl r:r all other Pr-rEPoses uhen directors are
pr€sent vho ar.' :rit iti-.,I t. cast a oa jorit y of the total
votes rbich nay Le cast by aI1 of the board's directors-
Act-irtr uly be tak€D upon a vcte oi a majority of the
vctes rhich tLc directors Present are entitled to cast
un:-es.: tla b./-lavs of the aqency shall reguire a larger
nurber. The narner oi schedulipq reqular boarJ Deetitrgs
anri th.e ret\rd of callitrg sPeciel loard neetings,
iacluiing thc Aivin? or raivinE notice thereof, shall be
as prori.tletl iD the bY-Iars.

scc- i7- The direct-ors shalL elect a
chairpersJn and vice-chaicperson of tbe board frcm aEong
the directors. The agency shaIl have porer to €n
execut-ive director. The di.rectors shall e

P1 oy
1€ ct

AD
a

secretary rho shall either be fron anong the directors or
thc erecutiye Cirector. The aqencY nay erPloy lega}
coutrset fcr such Iegal services as it [ay require. The
agelcI ray also elploy techDical expe:ts and such oth€r
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offrceis, aler!:.i, and enoloyee:; as it nay raquire and
shril ileteL-rilire their qurli-fic,rtirr.s, ,luties,
ccol,er.3,rti)n, j:r,L rrrn,:t oifice. ?h-- L,rard rnay ciele.Jate
to oiie cr r )rrl ): tf (, lgoilcl t s anpIJv.rE.; JI liJpr!t-s .'.ucl:
Doilers and rut ie-; a:; ti.a bcar,l naf de:ur )roi,er.

Sec. l'l- ih- l:carl ray crcdte onr oc more
nro,-(JCt ci)nrj.t tc\!:i .o Khich tlre ilo3rd nny iele(rdtc such
poucrr arr..l 'Juri,::; vrtii iesipnc: tc a prJ icct a:i tl-e board
sh.rli spec:fy, rut ir. no,:vsn-, shf,I- a. r,rci+rct comnrtt€e
i;e.:nprrver:eJ r-o rutirori:e th? issurnce Jf lftr,lsi. The
m()nbarship an'l vo+irrcl reldirement:i for dctic:t by a
project co:nurttte shall b"j specifieu by thL racrd t;iking
ilrto acco,rn*- th- mul.ici paLi-ties .;crvi::r:d by su:ir i,rrject.

:le:. j9- lir,r'iLiicv shali he lis:oIv. I upoI t.he
a,i.)ption, ])/ tho r;ovel:rilr: h:.iies oi rt ild.rt h,tit ol:-hc
pnrticipatiur; rru:ricipallties, ol ao or,liIar!cr- ;.]tl:irg
fJrth thc letcrniirarion thit rh3 uecJ for srrch
municipaiity ro act (--orperlti-veJ-y tl:::Lrugh dr agcricv tc
Ionger erist.s. .l.n iflerlcy shall not- bJ li,;,:)1vcC.:o ionl
as the agency h,r.i i,or).]s outstln(irnl, JrIesr. p::visicn icr
f ull .oayn(j:tt. r-)l: ,;uct. bor.,ls tltd I i'J!lrit ti,e::J,)n, by
cscroc or cthe;{i'j(:, has beet; n.t.rr i,l-fJanf to f h() t3rns
oi such .ro:),.1s ()r t-re ori1.ii.:rilic, aar;oiuti.)1, t-r,Jst
iu{cllturi,., or :;e(:rlrity instrun:nt :;ec.tring s,rch bonris.
ff tirc- qoveriiiirl lro.liell o-- orr\j r)r'm.)r,r, hrrt i-er;:; thail a
majorii:y, 1c il:r Dartii;ii)1tir;,, nu'.i;i:1ij-tiri r(.:t such
an crriir.atice, q,lcll nuIlrcrpa-Litie-; sh,tIr L.. )i'rmitf.]d to
vrthdra*,=:::r: laatl.crprLron in rire aq.rrii,, i.ut .;uch
vithdrawai shlli not ,r:f ect thc ltlil,l I t.i-on:: oi such
nxnicrpalit-I ..ursrl.lIit tJ any cJlltr.lJta or oth3r
a,lrcen!irts uiti,.ir(;li d.lerCv- Sucli uith;1r.tlai s;1^:lI nDt
i.rpaiLlh: ra1,-1-nr Jt al,'./ r,lt';t1i1i-oE bo.rjii o: jiite;esr-
tll('rr)oii. iD rhu t'v€i.t r'r'the rlis,;oLuiion,t: ,tn rgcncy,
it.; i:.rrrd :ji:r1L /!:ovidJ f :r. t1r.: 'ij.;9,,:r:it1.lr, J:visiDn, or
di:ttri')uti,)n of r-hr: a;ei:cyrs .tssets amona the
part.iciilaLin,l nrunrc:1,,r1iti cs i7 -suil, ;rrean,j Js iuch l:oard
sl,a1l C.etr)rni;,r,, in i+-s sJle.1 isc't-ctior,, to be fair ao.l
eqIila))]..

Sec- ll0, An r!{:nc}r a:;tJbil3h{rC pur^c,).rnt ;c t}ris
ac+ slLal1 c)nstitrrt.'.,r ;,oli-t-icaI subdivi-;ic:r and I puhJ.ic
Ir,)uy c01 iorj:rt4 lrii !,oiit ic rf this st ata execcising
u'rt,Lic .)()rr-:r-: :r(, 1fltii rror the ptrfticipatinr
nrrnrcipalitl..-:. ln l.terrcy shall h1v: tl:', ,lrrtie-s,
cri.vrleor.s, i:nIrr:;+t,.;, rilhts, IiahilitiE,.i, ,tnJ
Ci ;.rl,rlitrr::; ,r .r ^:rrirr rc,rl :iul-.divis:Jn an.l a rrrll-rc Lcdy
cJr i)ouilte .rnri poLltic, iur sh,rf .l- n,)t have i:axing Do7er.
.\I:.r.J.ncy.ihal1 l,ave poucr (1) to jue an.1 i'c.sue,], (u) tt
hav.,.r:;eal trr.,1 dLt€r the sin{, at [,ie]isilit-, or to
rii;;,ense riii, t he Ittrccssi:'.J there,)l', ( j) io nrkc dnd
extcutc. conrr.tat,; anC ot-i:cl i-lirir-:u,n€,ots-, n.\cesiar!' Jr
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ccnvenient- to thc exerci-se of ittr:rotrers, and (4)
tine tJ tinc, to nake, <tm€od, and i,'ercal by-laHs,
and requiation: not ir:cclisistent yith fhis act to
out aLl effectuat.: it-s poH€rs and purposes.

(3) To enter into franchiseii,
interchange, oooling, rheeli.ng, transmission,
similar agreements;

L8132

f ron
ruJ-es,
carry

Scc. +1. The i:orers of an agcncv shall incl-ude
the prwer:

(1) To p1an, develop, construct, reconstruct,
opera|-e, man.rle, uispose ci, participate iu, maintain,
rcpair, ext,erid, ioprove, or acguire by purchase, gLft.
Iease, or otherriie, Dile or more grojects uit-hin or
outsi.l(} this stat€ and act as agent, cr desiqnate one or
more other persons to a;t as its aEent, ir] connection
r,r-th r-he i)Id:rnin,l, acquisitron, ccnstruction, operation.
mdix'tenance, repair, extensioo, or irrproveuent of such
project, except- that before any poyer project is
constructei i.,y an agency, approval cf th€ pouer project
shaLl h3.ve he3ll oLtair,ed fLom the il€braska Power RevieH
Sodrd under sections 7A-101) to 70-1C'16;

(2) fc prDoucc, acquire, seIl, and Cistribute
conmof,rtic,;, ircludi:rg, uitlrout limitation, fuels
nccessnry to the orr:ership, use, operation, or
mallrtena:1ie 3f one or more proiects;

exchang e,
anC cther

(4) Tl nrke and execute
instrumer,ts necessdry or ccrrvenient
the pcflers of the aJency:

contracts and other
to the exercise of

(5) To empioy ageDts and employees

(6) To contract *ith any persotr cithin or outsidethis state for the sale or transmission oi any service,
product, or conrmoJity supplied, transmitted, conveyed,
transformed, produced, or generated by any pfoject, or
for any interest- thereiD or any right to capacity
thereJf, on such terns alld for such period of time as the
agencyrs boarl shall tierermine:

(7) To purchase, seIl, exchange, produce,
generate, transmit, or distribute any service, product,
or commooity r,ithin and outside the state in such amouDts
as it shall deterrine to be necessary and appropriate to
make the nost cffective use of its poyers and to leet its
responsibilities, and to enter into agreemeDts rith any
person uith respect to such purchase, sale, exchangc,
production, geleretion, transuj-ssion, or distribution on
such terms and fcr such perio,J of time as tlre agency.s
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board shaII deternine;
(8) To acquire, oin, hold, use, lease,

or Lessee, se11, or othereise dispose of,
pledge, or grant a security interest in an
persotral property, coDnodity, product, or seiv
interest therein or right thereto;

as lessor
noE tg a9 e,y real or

icc or aDy

(9) To exercise t-h.e pocer of etriDent donain ia
the tranner set forth in Chapter 76, article 7. llo realproperty of the state, any Dunicipality, or aly political
subdivisron of the state, lay be so acquireil uithout the
cotrsent of the state, such nunicipality, or such
subdivisioa:

(10) to iDcur debts, liabilities, or obligations
including the borroriDg of Bcney and the lssuance of
bonds, secured or uosecuredi pursuant to this act:

(11) 1o borror uoney or accept cootributioos,
grants, or other financial assistance fro! a public
authorit)' atrd to conply uith such contlitions an,l enter
into sucb cotrtracts, covenatrts, Eortgages, trust
indentures, leases, or agreeueD+-s as nay be necessarlr,
convenient, or desirable;

(12) To fix, maintain, revise, and collect fees,
rates, Eents, and charges for fulctions, services,
facilities, or conuodities provided by the agelcy, and it
shall be the oandatory duty of each ageDcl to fir,
naintain, revise, anal collect such fees, rates, rents,
and charges as rill alrays be sufficietrt to pay all
operating and naintenance expenses of the ageDcy, to pay
foE costs of renera-Ls and replaceoents to a project, to
pay irterest oD and principal of, rhether at uaturity or
upon sinking fund red.emption, auy outstaoding bolds oc
ot her indebt-edness of t he agency, aual to .orovitle, as oay
be reguired by a resolution, trust indeatuEe, security
iDstrunent, or other agreeneDt of tbe aqeDcy, for any
reasonable reserves for any such expenses, costs, or debt
service or for any nargins or coverares oyer and above
tlebt service;

(13) Subject to aDy agreeil.:nts rith, holders of
outstaotlirrg bolals, to invest auy funds heltl in reseEve oE
sinking funds, or any funds nct requiretl for ioEealiate
disbursement, including the proceeds froi th.e sale of aDy
boDds, in such obligations, securities, aad otheE
investnents as the board shall deer proper;

(
ne n bersb i
benefici a

'i oin
rhich
the

To
in
to

1't)
p
t

and pay dues to oEganizations,
is deeneil by the boartl to be

accoEplishDeDt of the agencyrs
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-DUrposes; aild

{15) fo cxcrcise any other pouers yhich
deeDed Decessary alrd coDvenient to carry out this act.

are

Sec- 42. Before any agency shafl enter into any
contract for the construction, reconstruction,
renodeling, buildj-n3, alteration, mainten.tnce, repair,
extensioI1, or itrproven€nt of any grojcct, poyer plant or
systeE, oE rrrigation yorks, or any part or section
thereof, for th.e use of the aJency, oE fcr tbe purchase
of any materials, nachinery, or apparatus to be used ia
sush constructioo, reco[struction, reuoileling, building,altera+-rcn, nailLenance, repair, extension, or
ioproveEeDt, such agency shalI cause estinates of the
cost thereof to be ra<ie by so&e coDpetent engineer or
engineers. If such estiEatetl cost shalI exceeil the su!
of fifty thDusand dollars, !c such contract shalL be
entered iIrto cithout- aalvertising for sealed bids, except
that 'iith respect to contracts entereal iDto by an agency
in the exercise of its rights and poreEs, rellting to
railioacti-ve naterial or the eaergy therefrom, or relating
tl any raint-e[ance or repair contracts, if such engineer
or en?iDeers slilll certify th3t by reason of the nature
of the sulrject natter of the contract compliance rith
this sectj.on rouId. be j,Epractical and not in the public
interest, anti tLe eDgineerrs ceEtification is approvetl by
a tro-thi:'tls vote of the boartl, then sections 42 t-o 44 of
thrs act shaII lrot appIy, antl the agency shall advertise
notice of r-ts iDtentiotl to enter into such coDtract, the
general nature of the proposed rork, and the traEe of the
person to be contacted for additional infornatioD by
anyone interested io contracting for such york. Aay
coutract €or rhich the board has approved such engineerts
certificate shall be advertised in three issu€s aot less
t-LaD seven tlays betreen issues in one or nore Deyspapers
of general circulatiou in the nunicipality or county
chere the principal office or place of business of the
agency is loca+-e,i, or if uo aees?aper is so publishetl
theti in a nerspaper gualifieil to carry legal notices
hav:ug general circulation therein, antl in such
additional D€rspapers or tratle or technical perioilicals
as tsay be -selected by the board in oraler to give proper
aotice of its intention to enter into such coDtract, aad
any such contEact shalL uot be etrteretl iato prior to
tretrty days after the last advertiselent. Iiith respect
to contracts in e:rcess of fifty thousand dollars etrt€red.
iDto for the purchase of aDy Eaterials, oachineryr or
apparatus to be used in th€ construction, reconstruction,
renoJeling, builtling, alteration, laintenaDce, repair,
extension, or iaprovelent of an!' poyer plant or systeD,
or irrigation uorks, or any part or section th€reof rheD
the contract does Itot include onsite labor for the
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installation tbereof, if, after advert ising for sealed
bids, no responsive bid.s are rec€ived or if the board of
directors of such agency det-ermines that all bids
received are in excess of the fair narket value of the
subject matter of such bids, ttreI: the prouisions of
sections ir2 to 44 of this act shall not apply.

5ec. 43. PEior: to advertisenent Eor sea led
vork orbids, plans antl speci-ficaticns for the proposed

materials shall be prepared and filed at the
office oI: place of busir:ess of the ageDcy

principal
advertisemeot shalL he nade in three issues, not

Such
Iess

than seven days betreeo issues, in one oE nore n€rspapers
of general circulation in t\e municipality or county
where the priDcipal office or place of husiness of the
agency is locateJ, or if no neflspaper is so publisheal
then in a neyspaper qualified to carry legaI notices
having qeneral ci-rcu lation theEein, and in such
additional neyspapers or trade or technlcai periodical-s
as may he selectei hy the board in orCer to qive proper
notice of t,he receiving of bi,1s. such advcrtisement
shall desigoate the nature of the uork proposed to be
tlone or materials proposed to be purchaseo, that the
plans ano specificatioDs therefoE rlay be inspected at- the
o€fice of the agency, giving '"he iocatron thercof, aad
shal1 desj.gnate the tine uj,thin vhich brds shall be
file,X, an,1 the tial-e. hour, and DIacc the san€ sh-alI be
oPerleal.

Sec- tl4. The board of directors oi the agency
nay Iet the contract for such rrrk or naterials io the
responsible biCder rho suLnits tire -Lovest and best bid
oc, j-n the :;ole discrctio[i of the b,')arC, al.]- bids
tendercl ['i:y be rejec+."d, and reddvc:tasenet.t- for bids
made, in the nanner, forn, and time as p:oviJed in
secti-on ai oi this ait - In determining rher-her a bid,ler
is respousiLle, the board may ccnsider +-he I:idierrs
finarrcial responsibilit-y, ski11, experience, re.cord of
inte.Jrlty, abrllty to {urni!:h re.odirs ano nain'-ena;rce
service-s, ability t-o meet rlt:iivery or performance
Ceadliues, fnd vn:rthct the bi-1 is in c:nfornance cith
specificatiolrs. Consideration nay also be,lrven by the
boarc of 'JiIecto:s to t-he r(-i3tive .iu.1iity ot suppLies
antl servicres to be prcvirled, t-he alaptat)l-Iity o:
mach.i-nery, ap?ardtus, supplles, cr services to be
purch.rserl to the Ddrticullr uses relui-rt:d, to the
pre.ie!vdticn cf uriflrmity, arl the cccrurnr*"iori of
machilery arrC er:ui1n<'nt uirh othcr machinery and
ecuipment aIre.:'1y ir.st aIled. llo srr,:11 e Jntrict shall be
valid nor shaIl any mcney of the aqency be expcndt:d
thtJreuniler uniess arlvert-1^ienont air,.l Lctting :;irall have
been had as Drcvi-d('d in i;r'cti-ons 4: t,c 44 o: this act.
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Sec. '.5. (1) ill the evelt of sudden or
unexl)ectcd ddmag€r, jniury, f,i: iniraiLmclit of such project,
Itan'-, xorks, svitJIi, or'ltLer !rc!er+-y belcngiilE to the
alelrcy, oI 2-n oi.l(ir of ,l requlstJrv i!cdy Yhish uould
pi.r.irt.onlilianic {:th sect-irIr 42 of this act, th'e board
6f dirr,ctors may, i;t its JisJretion, declare an
encrg3;)cy, and proceed ritL tire ll3iessary cof,struction,
r":ccnstruc*,ici, r:erodeiing, truridilrg, alteration,
naint-inance, r€lair, ex',e[:ii,)n, or inprcvemert uithcut
Eirst complyiro r.ith 1-he urovisions of sectiJns 42 to 44
oi tfLis act.

(2) tihr:n, l)Y !-eJj;Jn of ,iisturirei or uisrupted
ecouorr.ic conuiti,rns ilue to rar or lue to +-he operation of
Ias3, rulcs, )r ie.Julation:i Jf govcrtinertal au+-horities,
Hhetler eLacted, gass€d, pronuigated, or i-ssue:1 under or
iue to f-l.J energJilcy or ne'cessities of rar or national
defen;e, tte co:lt-racfilg or purchasinq hy r-he ageDcy is
so .est-iictcd, i)roi.ibited, limi+-ed, allocatcd, iegulated,
rarioned, or ctheirisre coLtroIIed, that the lettiilJ of
corrtracts thei:efo:j, pursulllt La the requirements of such
soctions, is 1e,;atl.v or ph ysically inpossih.le or
impractical, ttte provisions of secticns 42 t'o q4 of i-his
aci shall not alLrIy to such c'lntracts or purchases'

LB 132

to the
N e bras ka
by the

(J) s rch (;o:ltL'dct shall provitle that,
exttrnt- pract-icabIe, xoLkers Yhl ar: citizens or
shaII be giverr pr€:erence for empioym€nt
ccr,, Lrdctor.

{tl) All provision-; of sectlon 52-118, uith
reterence to contiaJt-or-s'icnfs, shali be applicable aDd
cffect-ive a:i to any contract let pursuant t3 this act-

Sec. q5. (1) :toney of the aEency shall be pald
ou+ or expended only upon tire authcrizatiox or approval
of the board of drrec'"Jr-s by specific agreeoent, a
critt(.n contract, or liy a resolution. All money of the
a,jei)cy,;ha)-I be pard out or expen.red only by check,
di'aft. uarralrt, ot- other instrumeut in rJ:itin9, signed by
1:l,a ireisurer, .issistant treasurer, or such other
oSficer, enpl)yec, or ag€-Iit of the ageacy as shall be
autnorizeJ by the treasurer to sign i.n hrs or ber hehalf-
Such duthcrj-zati-clr shali be in Yritinq antl iiled Yith the
seijrctary o: the aJ€ncy-

(2) cone), o: the agencY paid 'f,ui cr exPended
shali be examined by the board of Ci-rectors at a regular
neet in,J uithin tyo mont-hs folloring such €xpenditure.

{3) Iu tht'event lhat there is no treasurerrs
L)ird tlrat expressly .iusure.s th€ agencv against- Ioss
rcsrrili-ng frou r,he frarlaulen:, iLlegaJ-, negligent-, or
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otheruise urongful or unauthoEized acts or cotrduct by oron the part of any and every ?erson authorj.zed to signchecks, drafts, carrants, or other iDstrulents iurriting, thare shaII be procured and fileat rith thesecretary of the agency, together uith tht yEitteE
authorization fil€d ui+.h t-he secretary of the board, asurety boiyJ, effective for prctection agaiost such ioss,in such form and penai aflount and. cith such coEporate

L8132

suretf as siraII be approved in 'rrrtingeDdorsenent thereon of any t-y.y officersother than the treasurer. ?he secretary
the board aL each meetiuE aay such tonils
change in the status of any such bonds,previous Beeting of +-he board.

by
oi

t,Le signed
the agency
Eeport to

d, .r any
the last

shall
file

s ince

Sec. 47- Notyithstaniling any other pEovision ofNebraska lar, any muuicipaiity Day enter iD+-o agreelentsuith an agency for the purchase cf rater, el€crric poyer
and energy, energy conservatior. services or devices,
energy sources or fuels, seuerage services, or solialuaste disposal seryices rheEeby +-he purchasieg
nunicipalrty is obligatetl to make peynents in alouDtsrrhich shaLl be sufficient to pay all operating atra
maintenance expenses of the egency, tc ^oay for cosrs ofrenegals and replacenents to a project, to pay inteEeston and principal of, uhether at mlturity or upoD sinXiDEfund redenption, any cut-standing bonds or otheE
intlebte.lness of the agency, and to provitle, as ray berequired bv any resolut-ion, trust indenture, secuEitlrinstrument, or other agreement of the agency, for any
reasonable reservqs for any such expelses, costs, or debtservice or tor any Bargins or coverages oreE and abovedebt service. i purchase alreement [ay contain suchot-her terms and conditions as the .rgetlcl/ antl thepurchasing ouDicipality may deteruiDe, inclu.lingprovisioos chereby tbe purchasing ruoici!:nlity isobligated to make pa)rments foE rrater, electric po"eE anil
energY, energy conservation services or devices, theacquisition of energy sources or fuel, sererage seryice,or soli-d raste disposal irrespect_ive cf rbether rater,electric pover and encrgy. energy conservation servicesor devices, ener_qy sources or fuel-, ";ereraqe service, orsolid. yaste disposai is provided oc producetl or deli-veredto the purchaser or uhether any project contetplateat byany purchase agreeoent is completetl, operable, oroperating, and Iotuj-thstanding suspensior, interrupr-i61,interference, rerluctioD, or curtailment of the output orservices of such lroject. A purchase agreereirt ray befor a teru covering the li€e of a project or for anyother tern, or for an indefinite perioal. A Furchaseagreererrt aay frovide that if one or Eore of thepurchasing municipalities shall default in the payEent ofj-ts obliga|"ions under arry purcirase agreenent, theD sone
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IBI]2
or all of the relaining D'lBicipalities rhj.ch also havepurchase agEecEexts uith the same agency shall be
reiui:ed to accept antl pay for, antl shalI be eutitled
pronortionately to use cr otheruise dispose of, the
outFut, devices, fueI, or services uDtlertaken to be
purchaseC by such defaulting aunicipality.

sec. 48- (1) Th€ obligations of a nondcfaulting
lunicipality unCer a purcbase agreenent uith an ageDcy or
arrsing out of the cefault by aoy ot-her nunicipality rith
respect to a purchase agreeneDt shal.L constitute special
and Iirited obligctions ci the noDd.efaulting municipality
payabl-e solely iron the revenue anal other Doney derived
by the nrf,dciauit-iug nueicipality fron its ounicipal
util,ity cii-h respect to rhich the purchase agreenent
relates ani shall uot be construed as constituting a debt
of tte no:ietrulLing nunicipaLity. If and to the extent
proviiled in the [,urchase agreement, such obligations
shal,l be treateJ as expenses of operatiag a municipal
utiiity orne,:l and operatei by the Dondefaulting
lunicipaiity. It shali be the Bandatory duty of any
luDicipalitI entering int.> any contract or purchase
agreerent vith an ag€ncy to fix, naintain, revise, atrtl
coll-ect fe€s, rates, rents, .1od charges for functioos,
services, fasilities, or courno.lities, furnished to its
custoxers and users hy and thccugh its municipal utility
a-. vill be sufficient to pay the cost of operating aDal
taintainiIi? its municipal utility, renerals, oE
replac€Eerts thereto, including all aEounts due and
pavablc unJer any cor,tract or purchase agreenent uj-th an
aqencL the interest on dod. principal of any outstatrtliDg
bonds or cther indebtedncss of the ilunicipality, rhether
at raturity or upon sinking fund EedenptioD, vhich are
payarle fEr. the revenue of its municipal utility, aDtl to
provitle, as !ay be required by any resoLution, ordinaace,
trust iaaleni-ure, securiry iastruDeat, or other agreeDent
of the ageDcy, for any reasonatle reserves for operating
anii rairtenauce ef,penses and, for any margins or coverages
over acd aboce debt service.

(2) The purchase agreeaent also [ay provide for
payreDts tn the fcrE ot contEibutions to defray the cost
of any purchase perilitteil by the puEchase agree[ent and
as advances ior lny such ourchase subject to repaynent by
the a,treocy.

sec. {9. (1) An agency Bay sel1 or exchaDge
ercess capacity of any project or aay excess rater,
electrical energy or porer, energy source, or fuel,
protluce,i or ocne:i bf the agency not- required by any of
the participating nunicipalities. An ag€ncy nay nake
such sale to any p€rson for such coosialcration antl for
such perical and upon such teros aaal contlitioDs as the
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a,JencY may il.etcrn-irlc, except, that ro such aEcrrcy shall
se-Il- or exchalrqe excess;dracrty Ji Dfrer oit cnrrrgy ,tt
retail, Hithio fhe State cf \ebraska.

Sec- 5J. The provisi-ons trf sectir)ns 51 +-o 62 of
this act shalI appl-y ooly tc agencies cr€ated pursuant to
sect-ions 26 t.) 3u oi t-his dct atid shall not- l:e ccnstrued
to create any exceplj-orrs to !he provisions of secti)ri 49
oi ttris act.

Scc. 51- Tl.e hoaks .1no records or tr: dgcncy
createf, prrrsuanl :o section:; z6 to j4 of this act sharl
be public recorJs and stall- te kept at- tl"..i principaL
place of business oi such a!€.r)cy. TlLe agency boor.s atrd
re,:orCs shalI be orEL t,) prrlrlic inspectioil at rF,asonable
+i:xrs and u?on rea:ron.rlale notrce. Th€ a.Jerrcy shal.l-
anr.uaIly uausc to Le filed uirh t-he AuJrtor oi pu'bIic
Accounts an <r.li it o: the books, r'ecor{s, arrC f inar,cial
afIaiis oa thr a.jil:uy. Such auoit ihall Le: i]aie by a
certified pub-ic account3nt or tirn cf such accountani:s
an,i ;haI1 be in e f orm prescrihed I y th.j AuCit-cr of
Pul'irc AccDunts- 5uch arrciil shall slr,)u (1) t-h€ gross
incom,: fr:m aIl sources of the agcncy for thu previous
ye ir, (2) th-e gr)ss amount of electrica-L ele roy suoplred
!:y such aJenc)., (J) the anount edpendel Juri;rg the
previcu:; yedr for oaintenance, (tt) th€ amount exrrended
'l,rr ingr the pre:vious year 1-Dr plant invostments, (5) the
arrount of dcpreciat-j-ori of th€ i,lant during thL rrevious
year, (5) the cost of supplying e1€ctrical enc)rgy,
itrclu,iing )roouct Lon cogt, transmrssioD Co:i r ar:d
distriL,ution cost, (7) the number of enplcyees as oi
)ecenber 31 of each yeat. (8) the salarils paid
eripiovees, and (9) all other facts necessdry tc give an
accurate and compr€ hensive vieu of tbe cost of
rnaintaininE dnC operatir,g the ag€ncy. l{hen thc,tudit- has
beeli exam].ned,rrii dl,oroved by th€ AucitoL Of FuLlic
AccJunts, vrittetl CcPie:; t-he,:aoi ShalI be iiacL,d alij kept
on iile at thc prilc-ipaI place of l,usinesr; ot the alcncy,
and si:alI be frkrrl uit-h t-hc AuCitor of FubIic Accounts
and thc 1,lebi aska Porcr F.:evieu !.oard vithi-rr .rre hundLe,l
txer.ty Cays afteL 1)r-cenber 31 of ea<;h year.

(2) Notwithstanditrq aily ct-her
act cr any ather :;tat utc, :cthing
arlencY froin uIrdcrtaking any prcject in
or ouning ar{y []roiect- jointly Hit]r any

-orovLs:ion of this
sha11 prohihi+ an

conjur)ctioir rilh
i)erson.

FLISuarrL tO
dercd tc be a

of sect ion
a Eeneratinq
70-o2c-01 to

Silc. 52- Any aqency credi-ed
sectioRs 25 to 34 of this aci sh.ili he cor,:i
goverrrnelrt.al sul)dj-vision rithin the meaning
7D-624.02 aa<i shal.l Le con:;idercd to Le
Fout'r agency rithin the me.lninrl of sections
7 i)-L2(, - A5,
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sec- tJ. Subject to the linitations of the
petltion for its creation and.all aoendtrents thereto, an
agency may oun, construct, reconstruct, purchase, lease,
or otherrise acquire, inprove, ertend, [anage, use, or
operate any el€ctric light- and porer plaats, lines, and
systens, eithcr vithin or beyontl, or partly uithin and
partly heyo.:id, the boundaries of the participatiDg
nunicrpalities, and nay e:rgage in, trarlsacr- business, or
enter into any kinal cf contract or arraagenent rith anY
persor.. f1rn, corporatior,, state, county, city, viLlage,
ooeernneotal suboivision or agency, the Utrited states, or
anv officer, cepartilent, buEeau, or agency thereof, atry
corporation orgarrized by fetleral Iar, or anlr body politic
or corporate, for any of the DurPoses enuueratetl in this
section, or for or incident to the exercise of any one or
oore of the porers eouuerated in this section, or for the
generation, distributio[, traBsrissiou, saIe, or purchase
of elect-rj-cal encr.;y fo:: liJhting, Pouer, heating, aud
any aDd every other useful purpose rhatsoever, antl for
any and every service invol-ving, enploying, or in atry
nanner peftaining t-o the use of, electricaL energY, by
vhateveE neans generated or distributed, or for the
financinq or pa]rilent of the cost antl erpense incident to
the acquisition or operetion of any such porer plant or
slrsten, or incilent to any obligatioo or iDtlebtetlness
ent€re6. into or iacurred b.y the agency. In the case of
the acquisitior, by ourclase, lease, cr any other
contractual oblilratioD, of aB eristiDg eLectric light anil
pocer plaat, lines, or slste!, fror atry Perso!, firr,
associatioD, or pEivat€ corporatioo by any such agency, a
copy of the proposed contract shall be filed. rith the
Departxent of -ifat-er Eesources a[d oPen to public
inspectioJr and exanination for a Period of Lhirty days
b:fore such Droposeo contract Daf be signed, executeil, oE
.leiivered, and srrch proposed cantract shall not he valii
for any purpose and no riqhts iay arise thercuoaleE until
atter such periotl of thirty days has erpire<l-

Sec. 5c. Subject to the litritations of the
petit-io[ foi 1ts creaticr and all arendrents thereto, au
agencv Day ocn, coDstruct, reconstruct, irProvet
purchase, leasc, or otherrise acquiEe, ertenal, Datrage,
use, rr operate any irrigatioa Yorks, as ilefineil in
section 70-601, either rithin or beyond, or Partly Yithin
and partly beyond, tha bounilaries of the Participatitrgounicipahties, aoi. any and every kintl of ProPerty,persoDal o: real, rrecessarli, useful, or iucidetrt to such
acquisition, extensiolr, ranagetent, use, antl operatiotr,
uhether the saEe te iDdepenalent of or in coDDection or
conjunctioil {ith a; elect:ic light an.l porer !:usiness' itr
rhole or ir part- In connection rith the PoYers
enuuerated irl rhis section, such agency shall treve th.e
:right aild porer to enter into an:, contract, Iease,
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agreeueot, or arrangeDent rith aDv stat€, counry, city,village, goverl[ental oE .Fublic corporation orassociatiotr, persrn, puL1ic oc Drivate iirn orcorporatioD, the Unitetl States, or any officer,
depaEtment, bureau or agelcy t-hereof, or any corporation
orgauized uoder fed.eral lac for the purpose of exercisingor utilizing any one or mcre of the porers enumerat€d inthj,s sectiotr, or ror the sale, leasi.og, or otherrisefuruishing or establ-ishing, cateE rights, rater supply,uater service, oc rater stcrage, for irri;atior: or floodcoDtrol, cc :or the finalciDg or p.ly&enL cf the cost. anal
expenses j.ncident to the construction, acquisition, oroperatioD of such irrigation corks, or incidrnt to anyobligatiou or liability ent-ereal into or incurred by sucL
a9etrcv-

Sec. 55- In atlCition to aII otber rights aDd
pocers rhich may be possesseJ by an agency undel- the
petitiorr for its creation aDd ali anendnenrs theEero or
by statute, aDy such agency rhich has radioact1ve
naterial availabl.e to it in association irith faci-lit.ies
ccnstructed ia coanecticn yitb the pEoductj-cn of
electrical eriergy sha11 have the pordur to use, selL,
Iease, transport, dispose of, furnish, or nate available
unaler cotrtract or othercise to an y pcESon, firn,corporatioD, state, county, city, vrllage, croyernmental
subdivision or agenc)r, the United Stdtes or axv officer,
d,epartBext, bureau or agency thereof, arly corporation
organized by fecleral lar. or any body poLitic ct
corporate any such radioactive naterial or the e.oergyt-herefrcni to osn, operate, construct, r€construct,
purchase, remove, lease, or oth.eryise acquire, inprovq,
extend. nanage, use, or operate any facilities or any
property, real oE persoaal, to engage in or fransact
business, oE ent€r into any kind of contract or-
arrangeueDt yith anyone, for any of the [.uEposesenuuerated in this secticn, or for or incident to the
ere-r-cise of any one or uore cf the porers enunerated in
this sectiotr, ard for any and everlr service involving,
euploying, or in any oanner pertaini.ng to the use of
radioactive Dat-eria.:- or the eDergy ther€from; or for the
financing or payment of the cost alril expense incident tothe acquisition, constructioD,
iEDroveDetrt, or operation of any such

recotst ruct i on,
property, real or personal, or iacideut to aDy obligationor intlebted:ress enteretl or incurred by any such agency,for any of the purposes eDuDerated in this section-

Sec- 56. In adiition to the rights and pouers
etrueerated in sections 50 to 62 of this act, and in no
oarrtrer liuiting or restricting the same, such agencyshall be deeretl to be ald shalL bave lnd exercise each
atrtl all of the rights aDtl pouers of a public electric

facilities at
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light anri poyer Cistrict or public pouer district
the aeaning of sectiors 70-501 to 70-503.
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Yith in

sec- 57. (1) such agency shall have atrC Day
exercise any one or iloEe of the posers, rights,
privileges, and franchises nent.ioned iE sectioDs 70-525
to 70-625, ei.ttrer alone or jointi.y uith oae oE uore
public power districts. In aoy joint- exercise of porers,
rights, privileges, and franchises cith respect to the
cons+-ruct i on, operat ion, antl traintenaDce of cl,ect ric
generatiorr or i.Eansaission facilities, each entity shall
orn an ulilivided interest in such facility and be
entitied t,l the Jhare of the output or capacity therefrotr
attributable to iLs unclivideil ioterest. Bach entity tray
enter ioto a;r agreement or agEeeDents sith Eespect to any
electri-c genera!.ion or trans[ission facility rith oLher
entit-ies participating therein, and atry such agreeDeDt
shall concarn such terns, conditions, antl provisions
consistent uith t-he procisions of this sectioD as the
board of o.irectors of the entity shall tleea to be in the
interests of the entitv.

(2) The agreenent ray include, but not be lirltetl
r-o, (a) provisions for the construction, op€ration, aDd
llaint-enance of an eLectric geD.eration or tEans[ission
facility t)y any one oi the paEticipating entitj.es, vhich
shal-l be desigDated in or pursuant to such agree&ent as
agent, on behalf of itsclf and the cther ParticiPatiDgenti-ties Jr by such other EeaDs as nay be aletertrined by
the particLpating entities, and (b) provisions for a
uoiform oethoJ of ueternining aud allocating a[oDg
participating eiti"ties the costs of construction,
operation, maintenance, reaelals, r€placenents, aEd
improve[ents uith respect to such facility. In carryitrg
out its fuDctions anC activities as the agent yith
respect to construction, operation, ae.l iaintenance of a
facj-lity, such agent shall be governed by the lass anal
regulat-ions applicable to such ageot as a separate legal
eDtity aud not bv any lacs or EeEulations chich uay be
appJ-icable t-o any oI the other paEticipating entities.

(3) tlotvir-hstanding tbe provisions of any other
laH to the contrary, pursuant to the ter[-s of the
agreement anv participatiDg agencY or alistrict nay
tlelegate itsr poyers and duties ri'-h respect to the
construction, operation, and aaixtenaDce of a facility to
the participating entii-y acting as agetrt, ano alI actiotrs
taken by ^such agerrt iu accordance rith the provisions of
the agreemert sha1l Le binttiog upon cach of such
participating entities rithout further act-ioD or approval
by tl.eir respective b.)aEals of directors. The eDtity
acr-ing as the agent sball be Eeguired to exercise all
such pouer-s anal ?erforn its tluties and futrctions urtler
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the aqreeoent in a oann€r consistent rith p:udent utilitypractice. ls useil in this section, prude:lt utility
practice shall mean aay of the pracLices, mel,hods, and
acts at a particular tine rhich, in the exercise of
reasonable jutlgileut in +-he li9ht of the facts, including
but not limiteal to the pEactices, ne+-hods, and acts
eugageal in or approved by a significanr pora-ion of the
electrical. utility intlustry prior theret-o, knorn at the
tiDe the decision ras naile, could have teen expected to
accouplisb the desireC rcsult at the lor€sL reasonable
cost consj-st{:rt yith reliahility, safety, arrd exp-Cition.
In no event shall anyt-hing iD this section be deened tc
authorize auy agency or Aistrict to becoEe Iiab1e ior and
to pay for any costs, erpeDses, or lrabilities
attributable to the undividetl interest of any other
entity participating in such electric ger,eration or
traDsnission faciiity. Any agency or district that i.s
interestetl by ornership, iease, oE otherrise in the
operation of electric poreE plants, distribution systens,
or trarrsnission liue-s, either alone or in association
vith another entity, iu t-hirteen or rcre ccunties in the
state nay se1l, lease, coabine, Derge, or conscli-oate aLl
or a part of its property cith t-Le propelrty of any other
agency or alistrict.

sec. 58- It is hereby Aeclarcd to l,e in the
public interest of the State of Ietraska that aEelcies be
enporereil to partr-cipat3 jointly or in cooperd'iion uiLh
uunicipalities and other public agencies in the
establishtrent aDil operation of facilities for the
generation or transDission of electric poiler and energy
Iocateal rithin cr eithout this state in order to ac'aieve
econonj-es and efficiencies in neeting the future electric
elleEgv needs of the paople of the State of lielraska. Itr
furtheratrce of such need aDd in adJition to bu+- ;:ot in
substitution for rDy other porers graoted such agencies,
each such agency shall have anC EaI exercise its poner
and authocity to plan, finance, acquire, construcr-, ocD,
operate, !aitrtaitr, anA irprove elect-ric gelleration or
translission facilities iocated rithin or rir-l'.out this
state jointly anil in cooperation ritil one or [ore other
such agencies, cities, or villages of this stat-e vhich
orn or operaLe elecLrical facilities, o.r nunicipal
corporatiotrs or other governrental entrties oi this cr
other states rhich oyrt or operate e]ectrical r-acilities.
The porers gratrteal under this se€tion aay be exercised
rith respect to aoy electric getrera'.rou or transnissicn
facility joini-Ly rr"th t-he pouers gratrted under any other
prcvisioo of sections 18-{12.03 to l8-q12.05, 70-62A.02
to 70-628-C4. 7D-ir46, and 70-657.

Sec. 59. It- is her
public interest of the si-ate

,ieclareil to he in t-he
Iebraska tLat agcncies be

eby
of
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elpouered to ilarticipate joiotlY or in cooPeration cith
one or rcre electric cooperatiYes or electric nelbership
corporations organized usiler the lacs of this state or
aDy other state iD the establishEent antl operation of
facilities for the getreEation or transnission of el.ectric
pocer and e8ergy locateal rit-hin oE rithou*- this state il
order to achieve ecouolies anil efficiencies in leetitrg
the future electric etreEgy neetls of the people of the
state of Eebrasta. In furtherance of such entl aod in
adCition to brt Dot io suhstitution for any other Pouers
i,raor-etl such agen;ies, aach such agetrcy shall have aatl
nay erercise its Focer anal authoritY to plan, fioalce,
acguire, cons+-ruct-r ov&, oPeEate, DaiDtain, aBal ilprove
electric getreratio! or traDsrission facilities locatetl in
+-his state jointly aDd is coopeEation uith oue or rore
electric =ooperat-iues cr elect-ric neabershiP corporations
organizetl uDder the lavs of this state or any other
state, aDd eech agef,.clr shall have and tray erercise such
pcver and authorii-I uith respect to electric geneEatioD
or traDsrissiou facilit-ies locatetl outsitle of thi-s state
jcintiy or i! cooperatioD sith one or Dore electEic
cccperatives tr electric rerbership corporations
orginizett urder the lars of this state or any other
state- lhe poser gralted under this section ray be
exercised rith resDect to anI electEic ge[eratioD or
traDsrission facilities jointly vith the Porers gralteal
under any cther provision of sections 18-412.03 to
't8-{12.05, 7}-628-O2 to 7O-628.O4, 7O-6tt6, anil 70-557.

sec. 50- lny agency participatiag jointly aDal
iD cooperatio! sitb others i,r a! eiectric generation or
trans.issio! facilitlt shall orn an untliYialeal interest ia
such facility atril be eDtitleal to the share of the outPut
or capacity tterefEor attributable to such unilivialetl
inteEest- such agcncl' ray enter into aD agreeaent or
agrceEents rith respect to each such electric generation
or r-raDSrissioD facilitl rith the other participaats
therein, anii any such agree.eut sbal.l. cotrtaio such teEls,
conditi-otrs, anal protisiotrs consisteDt rith the ProvisioDs
of this act as the board of alirectoEs of soch agencY
shaIl tleer to be in the iDterests of such agency- The
agri:erent lay inclutie, but trot be liDitetl to, provisioa
for ihe constructiotr, op€ration, and raiutenance of such
electric gereration or i-ransrission facility by any ore
of the particiPatrts, rhich sha}I be ilesignated in oE
pursuaat to such agreerett as agetrt, on behalf of itself
and the other garticipatrts oE bI such other !€a&s as aaI
be tleterritreil by t-he participants aDil provi-sion for a
uniforf .ethotl oi detertining autl allocatiDg aloDg
paEticipalts costs of coDstructioD' oPeration,
!aintenaDce, reDerel,s. replacetents, aad iaProve!ents
rith respect to such facilitl- ID caEEying out its
fuD'ctions aoil actiyities as sucL ageBt Yith respect to
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constcuctiotr, JpeEat i-on, axil Eaitrtenance of such afacility, ilcluding rithout liritation the ler-tinE ofcontracts therefor, such agent sball be governed by thelavs antl regulations applicable to such agen+- as aseparate lega1 eDtity aDal not by any lars or regulatioDsrhich nay be applicable to aDI/ of the otheE partj,cipaDts-
llotrithstaDdiag the proyisioas of aDy otLer lar to thecontrary, pursuaDt to the teEEs of any such agreeilent ioyhich or pursuant tc rhich atr agency, public Dorer
ilistrict, public po:er antl irrigation distEict, cir?, orvillage of this state shall be tl€sigoated as t-he agenttheEeuq(ler for the constEuction, operation, andniintenance of such a facility, each of t-he participaDts
ray delegate its porers anil tluties vith respect to theconstfuctioo, ,peration, antl raiDteDance of sr.rch facilityto such agent, and all actions takeu by such ageot in
accoralance rith '"he provisioas of such agreement shal.t bebintting upon each of such participauts cithout furth€raction or approyal by their respective boards oftlirectors or loverling botli-es. Such agen+, shaIL. bereguired to erercise alI such poaeEs aud .perfor! itsduti-es atrd fonctions uDder th.e agreeEent in a Eaunerconsistent rith prirdeDt utility practicg. As used inthis section, pEuaent utilitl practice shall uean any ofthe practices. rethods, and acts et i particular tirevhich. in tLe exercise of reasonabLe jutlgmeat in thelight of the facts, inclutliag but lot Lioited to thepEactices, Eethotls, anal acts engaqeal in or approved by asignificant portion of the electrical utility i-n<luitryprioE thereto, knqrn at the ti.e the decision uas uaie,voultl have beeD erpecteil to acccrplish the d€sired resultat the lorest reasouable cost cctrsistetrt yith
reliability, safety, aod erpealition. In no eveot shaIL
anythiDg iD sections 50 t) 62 of this act be deemed toauthorize atry aqencl to beco.e liable for and to pay for
aDy costs, erpeoses, or liabilities attEibutable t-o +-he
uDtliyidea interest of aDy other paEticipaut in suchelectric geleratioD or tcansnis5iotr facility, and no
futrds of such ageDcy tat.be used. for any such purpose.

Sec. 61. !o pouer plant, slrstem, or corks ornedby an agency shall be solil, al.ienatett, or uortgaged by
such agency. Xothing in this act shall prev€nt dD agencyfron assigning, pLetlging, oE otheryise hypothecatiog, its
reveaue, incoles, receipts, or profits to secure the
payD€nt of iDdebtetlness, but r-he credit or funtls of theState of t{ebrasxa or any subdivision thereof shall neverbe pletlged foE t-he palrent or settleDent of aay
indebteduess or obligatioD uhatever of any agency createdpursuatrt to sections 26 t-o 34 of this act. Neither by
sa le uEder foreclosure, receivershi p, or bankruptcyproceetlings, nor by alienation iD any other Banner, [aythe property of such aD agetrcy b€core the property of or
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come unde.r the soDtrol of any private person, fira" oE
corporation engaged in +-he busiDess of geDeEatitg,
transxit+.ing, or distEibuting electricity for profit. Ia
ortler to prJtect aDal safeguartl the s€cuEity and the
rj-ghts of the purchasers or holdeEs of reveDue
debentures, notes, bontls, caEraDts, or otheE eviAelces of
indebtedness, issued by atry ageDcy created pursuaut to
sections 25 to 3q of this act, such ageDclr Eay agEee uith
the purchasers or holtlers that in the event of alefault itr
the paynent on, or priDcipal of, aDIr such evidences of
intlebtedness or in the evetrt of default io perfornauce of
aDy duty or obligation of such agency in conuectioB
thereyith, such purchasers or hol,tlers, or trustees
selecteJ. by theil, traI take possession aDd contEol of the
busj-Dess aDd. property of the agencl aDd proceed to
operate the saDe, aoal to collect and receive the iacole
thereof, and after payiog aIl necessary antl proper
operating expetrses anil alI other proper alisburselents oE
liabilities oaale cr iacurred, use the surplus, if auy of
the revenue of the agency as follors: (1) ID the pay[ent
of aII outstanCing past-due interest oa each issue of
reveoue alebeDtures, notes, uarrants, boods, or other
evidences of indebtedness, so far as such tret EeYenue
nill qo, and paying pro rata the inteEest ilue oD each
issue thereof rhen there is Dot eaough to pay in full all
of the interest-; and (2) if any surs shall reaain after
the payrent of interest, then in the payretrt of the
revenue debentures, notes, rarEaats, bonds. or other
evidences of indebtedness, vhich, by the terrs theEeof,
shall be due and payable oa each outsta[tling issue ia
accoralance cith the ter[s thereof, atrd paying pro ratayhen the noney available is not sufficient to pal in
fu1l. ilhen aII legal tares anil charges, all arrears of
interest, alrti all natured recenue debentures, notes,yarraDts, bonds, or other evialences of intlebtedness, have
been paid in full, the control- of the business and the
possession of the property of the ageacy shall theu be
restored to such agency. The priyilege granted iu this
section shall be a continuing oDe as ofteD as the
occasion therefor nay arise.

sec- 62. The board of directors of aly ageDcy
issuing revenue debentures, trotes, uarratrts, bonds, or
other evidences of intlebtedness uniler sectioas 51 to 80
of this act is hereby authorized a[d erpor€red to agree
and contract Hith the purchasers oE holilers thereof that
in the event of default in the payrent of iDterest on, or
princi paI of, any such reyenue debeatures, not es,
rarrants, bonds, or o+-her evidences of inilebtetlness,
issued, or iD the event ci tlefault in the perforoaDce of
any duty oE obligatio! under any agEeelent by such
agency, the holtler or holders of such reyenue debentures,
not-es, yarrants, bonals, or other eridences of
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indebtetlness then outstaDding, shall be €Dtitled as a
Latter of right, upon applicatioD to a court of coBpeteDt
Jurisiliction, to have appoitrted a receiver of the
business ana property of the agency incluiliag all tolls,
rents, revenue, issues, incore, receipts. profits,
betrefits, aEd atlditions derived., received, or hacl thereof
or therefrou, rith porer to operate antl raintaio such
busiaess and property, coll€ct, recelve, aail appfy all
reyenue, incooe, profits, anal receipts arising therefron,
and pcescribe rates, tolls, and charges, in tire sate uay
aDd DaDtter as the ageDcy light do- Ehenever ali alefau-l"ts
in the payDent of principal of, anal ir:terest oD, such
reyenue debeDtuEes, notes, varratrts, bon<ls, oE otheE
evitleaces of indebtedness, antl any other defau.Its uncler
any agreeDetrt aaale by the ageDcy, shal.l- have been rade
good, such receiver shall be tlischargeti bv the court antl
shall therefor surrender control of the business antl
possessioo of the property in his or her hands to the
agency. An agency createal uualer this act shall never
lease or alieuate the franchises, plant, or pirysical
equipreDt of the agency to aDy private persotr, firn,
associatr-oD, or ccrporatioD for opeEatitrg, oE foE any
other purpose, ercept as specifica]-ly prcvideil j-D
sectioDs 52 to 62 of this act-

Sec. 63. llo bond for costs, appeal,
supersetleas, injunction, or attachr€nt shall be required
of auy agetrcI organized or creat€d pursuant to this act,
or of any officer, board, head of any departrent, ageDt,
or erpLoyee of such ageacy in aDI proceeaiinE or court
action itr rhich the ageucy or any officer, boaril, heatl of
departrent, ageot, or etployee is a party litigaat inj.ts, his, or her official capacity.

Sec. 5q. tn ageDcl, ral issue such types of
boDds as its hoaril ray Ceterrine, subj€st only to any
agreelent rith th€ holalers of outstaniliDg boDds,
inclurling bonds as to rhich the prilcipal anal iDterest
are payable erclusively fror all or a portiotr of the
reveDue froa one cr lore pEojects, or fror one or t]ore
reveaue-protlucing contracts ratle by the agency cith any
persoD, or froD its revenue generallr, or rhicb rat be
atlilitioaally secureal by a pleilge of any gEalt, subsialy.
or cotrtributioo fror atry persoD, or a plealge of aDy
incore or reveDue, funds, or Lotrey of th€ ag€Dclr fron any
souEce uhatsoeyer or a lortgage or securitl inteEest in
any real or personal property, corroality, product, or
service or interest thereir-

Sec. 55. lD ageD,cy ralr fro. tire to tire issue
its boatls in such principal arotrBts as its boaEd shall
deer qecessary to provitle sufficieDt f[nds to carEl out
any of the ageacy.s purpcses alal porers, iDcluding the
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estatiishrsnt Dr iircrease of reserves, interest accrued
durinl constrJction of a project and for such period
thereafter as the hoard nay deteriline, and the payuent of
aIl ctter ccst.s cr expenses of the agency incident to and
[ei:essary or convenietrt to carry out its Purposes autl
pocers -

sec- 66. ( 1) lteither
board nor any peEson executillg
persoDally oti srrch bonJs by
th ereo f.

t-he menbers of an age[c
the bonds shall be lia

rs
1e

v
b

reason of the issuaace

(2) The bond.s shall not be a debt of aDy
runicipality or of this s+-ate and neither this state oor
aDy luDicipality shall be liable thereon. Bontls shall be
payabie oaly out ot any funtls oE proPerties of the
issuing agency. such litritations shaLl be plainly stated
upoD t-he face rf the bonds.

sec- 6l - Bonds sha.Ll be authorized by
resolutioa of the issuinq aqeBcyrs board atral tray be
issued under a resolution or ,rnder a trust indenture or
other security instrunent in one oE lore secies and shall
bear such date or iiafes, ratuEe at such tine or tires.
bear iutercst at such rate or Eates, be itr such
denoriuation or Cenorinations, be itr such forn, either
coupon or registered, carry such conYersion or
registEation privitege-s, haYe such raak or Priority, be
execur-ed in such EarneE, be payable in such lediu[ of
payDent, at stlch piace or places, and be subject to such
teErs o.f retleoption, cith cr yithout Pref,iun, as such
resohtiori, trust- ildenture, or otheE security instrurent
ray orovide, an. rithout liuitation by the provisions of
any orher Iav lilitiag aErunts, naturities, or interest
rates- lilv officer authorized or oesignated to sigtr,
counre:siEu, execute, cr attest any bolal or any couPotl
Ealr urilize a facsraile signature itr li€u of his or her
lanual sigtrature.

sec. 68. (1) Except as the issuing agetrcy's
board, ray othervise provitle, any bontl and any inteEest
couprDs theretc attacheil shalt be fuity negotiable rithin
the reaoitrg of and for all purposes of Article 8 of the
ftnifoEr ccrrercia-;- code.

(2) The bonCs ray be sold at Public or Privateselc as the lssui-ng agencyts board tray Provide antl at
such orice ,r prices as such boaral shall aleternitre.

sec. 69. Ir case any of the officers uhose
signa'-ures appear cL aty boDds or couPons shalL cease to
be such offi:ers befcre the delivery of such obLigatioas,
such sigoatures shaLl neyertheless be valj-d
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sufficieDt for aIJ- pur
officers had reuainei

o the satre extellt- as if such
ce until such tl€Iiv€iy-

POSes t
ir offi

Sec. 7C- I u agetrcl' shall. have pocer
connection rith tbe issuaace cf its bonds:

in

of(1, Tc coveDaut as to the use of aoy
its property, real or persoual;

(2) To redeea the bontls, to covenaDLretlerption, aDd to provide tLe terns andthereof;

or aIl

for th eir
conditions

(3) To covenant to chaEge or seek necessary
approvals to charge rates, fees, and charges sufficient
to neet operating and BaintenaDcc expeoses of the aJency,costs of renerals ancl repJ,ace:lents to a project, iniereit
a.ad principal payE€nts, yhetheE dt naturity or
sitrling furrd retlenption, on aDy out-st-andinq bcnds
other i.nd,ebtedness of the agcncy, creation
laioteraDce of any reasonable reserves therefor, andproviale for aay aargins or coverages over and aboveservice on the tonds deeued tlesira ble for
narketability or secuErty of the bonJs;

upon
or

anti
to

debt
the

(4) To covenaDt aDal prescriLe as 1,6 ever,ts ofdefault antl terDs and conditions uDoD rhich any or ail ofits bouds shall becole oE Day be dsciare,l due bcforeDaturity, as to the terts aDal coDaliticns.upor rhich. srrchdeclaration aDd its consequelces Day be vaived and rs to
the coDsequences of default atd t-he rer,edies of
bo ndho Ider s ;

. (5) To covenaDt as to th€ eortgage or pledge ofor the grant of atry other s€curity interest irr -any realor persoaal pEoperty atrd a1l or any I,aEt of the revenuefron any project or projccts or ariy rev.eoue-producitrg
conf-rac+- or ccrrtracts nace by th€ agency sith any personto secure the pay[ent of bortls, su]rject to such
agrceDeDts uith th€ Lolders of outstaDaling bouds as Eaythen exist;.

(6) To coveDaDt as to the custody, collection,securing, inv€strent, an.l palilert of aly revenue, asscts,
Dotrey, funds, or property cith respect to uhich the
agency lay have arry rights of iDterest:

(7) To coveoant as to the purposes to rhich theproceeds fror the sale of anI boEds then or the[eafter tobe issued Day be applied, and tbe pLeilge of such proceedsto secure the payaeat of the boatls:
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(8) To covenant as to liritations oD 'the issuaace
oi any atiditional botrds, the terss upon rhich atltlitional
bol<is may be issued arid securetl, and the refuatlj.ug of
outstarrdirrg bonds;

(9) To coveDaf,t as to the rank or prioEity'of anl
bonals yith respect to any lien or securitlr;

(1C) ,ro covenant as tc the procedure by rbich the
ter8s of any contract cith or for the beDefit of the
holrlers of bonds nay be aDenaleal oE abEogateil. the atount
of bonds tle holders of rhich rust coasent thereto, atral
the mauner in chich such coDsent aay be giyen;

(ll) To covenant es to the custody of aDy of
properti,Js or lnvestneEts, the safekeeping thereof,
insurance to be carried ther€on, aDd the use
disposition of iosurance proceeds:

(12) To ccvenant as to the vesting io a
or trustees, vithin or outiitle the state,
propeEties, riqhts, poveEs, anil duties in trust
agency nay deteEnine;

its
tle
and

trustee
of sucb
as the

a paying
ithin gr

( 1 J) To coverant
providiaq for the duties
agelt or payiDg agents or
outside the state;

as to the appointing aDil
and obligations of
other fitluciaries r

(10) fo [a,ke all other covenatrts anil to .do any
and all such acts atrd thitrgs as tray be necessary,
convenient, or desirable in order to secur€ its bonds, or
in t-he absolute discreticn of the ageBcy teDd to Eake the
bontls more markatabl-e, notrithstatrtling that such
coverants, acts, or things lay Dot be enurerated in this
section; and

(15) Tc etrecute al-I ilrstruEerr-s necessar]r oE
cfnvenieDt in t-he exercise oi the oocers ia this act
graoreal or in :he perfornance of covenan+-s or duties,
rhich iDstcuuents ray contain such covenants antl
provisions as any purchaser of bonds .ay reasonably
require.

Sec. 7'1. An agericl nay issue and sell refutrding
bords fcr the purpose of paying or prov!<ling for the
paynent of any oi its honds at or prioE to traturj-ty or
upcn ..1cceierati on or redeaption. Refunding bontls nay be
issued dt a[y tine prior to or at the laturity
redeD?tion of the refuDded tronds as the agencyrs bo
deems a.ppropriar-e. ?he refuntling boDds ray be issuetl
principal aBount not exceeding aD atouDt sufficieDt
pay or to provide for the paylent- of (1) the priDcipal
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the boDds being refundeii, (2) any redenptior preEiur
thereon, (3) interest accrued or to accrue to the first
or any subsequent redenption date or iates selected b!
t-he agencyrs board in its discretrcl, or tJ r-he Cate or
alates of naturity, rhichever shall be det€rniDed to be
Eost aalvarrtageous or ccilvenj-enr- icl the agency, (4) the
exgenses of issuiDg the refunaling lrouCs, i:rcJ-udiag bond
tliscouDt, and reCee"ai-ng the bonds being rr-,fundetl,.rna (5)
such reserves for debt service or other capital or
curfent expetrses fron the Droceeds of such reiuntling
bontls as oay be deened necessary or conveni,ent by the
boartl of the i-ssuing agency- { deterninat-io[ by the
boaral that any cefinancing is advantageous or necessary
to the agencv, cr that anv of the a&ou:lts provided in
this sectioa shouid be includr:ri il such refinancing, or
that any of the honds to be reflnanceo should be called
foc redenption cn i-he first or aDy subsequent reale!?tion
date or permitted to renain out-stanCieE until their
respective dates of maturity, shall be conclusive-

Sec. 72- Pefunding bcnds Eay be exchange.l for
anal iD paynent ani discLarge of any of t,te outstaDaling
obligations being reflIndeo. Tbe refuDding bor:os oay be
exchar.ged for a like, greater, or smal-ler prin:rpal
aEount of the bonals being refurtletl as the issuiig
alrerrcyrs board nay deternile in ils discretiotr. The
holder or holders cf the bonds being refunded need Dot
pay accrued interest on the refuntling bonds :-f and tc +-h.e
exEent that int-erest is due oE accrued ano unpaid on the
bonds being refunded and to he surren.ler€d-

Sec. 7l- To the extent no+- reJuireC fcr the
i!nediate payment and retirement oi the obllgations heing
refunded or for the payneDt of cxp€Dses iocurred in
ccnnectioD Hith such refurriing an{i subject to any
agreeEent HitI the holders )f any outstalidirg trcntls,
principal proceeds from thc sa-l'€ of any rafuDd.ing bonds
shall be deposited itr trust to prfyide for thc pay.ent
antl retireneut o: the hoods being refundel, paynetrt of
interest aaal any redenpticD preDiuns, aDd Dayle:t of aEy
€xpenses incurred :-L conoection rith such :€r'unii:lg, but
provision nay be nade for the pledging anc disposition of
any surplus, including, uithout linitatron, prJyision for
the pledging of any such surpJ-us to the ?a]rEent of the
principal of and irterest on any issue or series of
refuntling boDds. [on€y in any such trust funtl ral be
iDvested in direct obligatt-cns of, or obligations the
principal of antl iDterest oo chich are guaranteeal bv the
UEited Stated goveEtrtrent, or obLiEat-iols of atry agetrcy or
itrstrunetrtality of the Uniteil States .loyernEent, or in
ceEtificates of deposit issued by a bank or trust colpany
if such certificates shali be secured by a pledge or- atrI
of such obligations having an aggregate rarket value,
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€xclusive of accrued interest, equal at least to the
princlpal a[ount oI the certificate-s so secured. Nothing
in this sectioa shall be construed as a litritatio[ on the
duracion of any
obligat-ions bei
aatured aad rhi
if presently re
red€rr.tioD.

deposir- in trust for the retirenent of
n.l refundeJ but vhich sball oot have
;h shaLl not be presentl-y EedeeEabIe oEr
ieenable, shall not have been called for

sec. 74- The issue of refundiDg bonds, the
Eanlrer of s1le, t-he raturities, interest Eates, for!, aotl
other details l-hereof, the security t-herefor, the rights
of the holders tlereof, antl th€ rights, duties, aDtl
obligatiorrs of the agelcy iu r€spect of the same shaIl be
qoverned b, the provisions cf this act relating to the
issue cf bonds o+-her than refuading bontls insofar as the
saile lay be epplicable-

sec. 75- 3orals Day be issued under this act
uithrut obtainiIlg the consent of aaf deParttrent,
di-vision, conris-sior:, boartl, bureau, or instruEentalitl
of th.i.s st-ate, and vit-hout any other Proceedings or the
happenitg of any other cootlitions or things tha! those
proceeJings, cooclticns, or things shich are specifically
reguire<i thereicr hy this 66t-, sntl the val.iditl of anal
securitl for a:ry -honis sball Dot be af fectetl by the
existence or noneris+-etrce of any such coDsent or other
proceeoings, conditions, or things.

sec- 76- The board oay provide for the
publication of ar.v Eesolution or other proceetling adoPtetl
by it pursuant tf, this act, iD a leuspaPer of general
circular-ion puhlished in the runicipality oE county rhere
the prircigal office or place of business of the agency
is i,ocate<i, cr ii no Deuslap€r is so published, then io a
nerspaper gualifi-eil to carry legaL Dotices haviDg general
circulation thereiu-

s€c. 77. irr tbe case of a resoluti.on or other
pEoc€etling pEovioinl for the issuance of bonds puEsuaDt
to ttis act, the board nay, either before or afteE the
adoption of such resolution or other Proceealing, iD lieu
of publish.ilig the entrre resolution or other proceeiliag,
pul)-ish a rotlce of in+-etrtiotr to issue bonds unaler this
act, titleal as such, containing:

('l) It-e nale of the agency;

(2) The purpose of the issue, includiug a brief
descripr-ioh o! the groject autl the naue of the
runicipalities to be se!'Yiceal by the project;
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(3) The principal anount of bonCs to be issueC:
and aDount oE

on the

(tl) The !aturity alate or dates
aDounts naturitrg on such riates;

(5) the maximum rate of iirterest payable
botrds; and

. (6) The tiDes anal place rhere a copy of the fornof the resolution or other proceeding providing for the
issuance of the bond^s Day be elarineo, rLich shall be at
ao office of the aEency, itlentifiei in the notice, duriD'gregular business hours of the ageDcy as described in theEotice antl for a period of at least thirty days after thepublication of the notice..

Sec. 78. For a l.eriod of thirty days after suchpoblication any persoD in interest sba1l .have the rightto contest t-he legalitl of such resolution or proceedingoE any bontls chich Eay be authorized thereby, ar.yprovisions nade for the security anal payleDt ct suchbonds, aoy contract of purchase, sale, or lease, or aDycontract for t.he supply of rater, porer or eLectricjty,
eneEgy cotrseryati.on services or d.evices, or acquisj.tionof energy sources oE fuel, or sererage or solid rastedisposal services, and after such tire co one shall have
aDy cause of actioD to coDtest the regularity, forEality,or Iegality thereof for any cause rhatjo€eer-

sec- 19. 3onds issuetl pursuant Eo this acr_ arehereby [ade securi.ties iD rhich all public cfficers anditrstruEeEtalities of tLe state anJ a.Ll pol,iticalsubalivisions, aII insurance colpar.ies, trust colpauies,bauks, savitrgs and loan associations, investtetrtco!panies, executors, adninistrators, trustees, atrd otherfiduciaries !!ay prooerly anal l-egalIy iDvest funils,including capita L in th*:ir cont rol or belor:giDg r_o r_her.
Such-bonds are terebv rade securities rhich oay properlyanil legally be depcsitett rith. aDil received by any officeior instru&entalj-t I' of this state or aDy polit icalsubdivision for anv purpose for rhich the deposit ofbontls or obligatrons of this statc or any politicalsubdiyision thereof is noy or iay hereafter be authorizedby J.ar.

' Sec- 80- ( 1) rll bonds ot an agency rrealeclar€d to be issueil for an essential pubiic anclgovertruentai purpose aDl, together uith inteEest thereoD
and incoue therefror, shall be erenpt fro! all taxes.

(2) The propert], of an agency
rata share of any pcoperty orned
ccnjunction rith any other ?ersoD,
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public Froperty rf a goyerrrental sut'alivisioD of the
state ussd for essential oublic and governuental purposes
anal such propertv and the incone of an agency shall be
exeDpt.froE all tax€s of the state or aDy nutricipality or
other political suttiiyision of the state, atral shall be
erenpt fron aLI special assessEeDts of any ParticiPatilgnuuicipali t y.

sec. E1. Legislative consent is bereblt given to
the application oi the lars of other states rith Eespect
to taraticn DayEects in Iieu of tares atrd the assesstettt
thereof t-o any agencv vhich has acquireal atr int€rest iD a
project or property situatea outsiale the state or rhich
ouDs or operates a project outside the state and to the
apnlication of regulatory and other lars of other states
aod of the tnited States to any agency in relatioo to the
acquisition, ou!:ership, and operation by such ageocy of
projects situated outsiale this state.

sec. 82- The provisioas of this act shall be
oee[ed to proyid€ af, adalitional, alternative, antl
conpl-ete nethoal for the doing of the thiDgs authorized
hereby and shaLl be tleened and construed to be
supplerer.tal and additional to, and oot in tlerogatioD of,
porers couferrerl upon nunicipalities, agencies, and
other-s by lar. InsofaE as th€ provisions of this act are
inconsistent uitb the provisions of any geaeral or
special J-ar, aJoinistrativ€ order, or regulatiotr, the
provisions of this act sha1l be coDtroIliDg.

Sec. 8J. The Srate of tlebraska does hereby
pl-ealge to and agree rith the holders of any bonals aDal
rith those parties rho Day eDter iuto cotrtracts uith atry
ageocy or ::unicipality unier this act that the state cill
not alter, inpair, or lirit the Eights thereby yested
uDt].l the honds, together vith applicable interest, are
fully Bet and discbargetl anil such cootracts are fully
perforned. Hothing contained in this act shall preclude
such alterdtion, inpairteDt, or Iitritation if and rhen
adequate provisi.ons shall be uade by lar ior the
pEol-ection of the holders of the bonds or persors
eDtering into contrac'-s uith any agency or Dunicipality.
gach agency antl nunicipality is authorized to iqcluale
this pledge anal undertakiag for the state in such bonds
of coot-tacts-

sec. 84- This act, being necessary for the
yelfare oi th€ stat€ and i-ts inhabitants, shall be
construed liberaLIy to effect it-s purposes.

Sec. 85. Insofar as any grovisions of this act
are appl"icable to the fornati-on, organizatione or
ope!:at-ion of porer pfoject-s, geDerators, or suppliers of
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electric etrergy, alI agencies created purs;uant ic
act shall conply Yith the ?rovisiors o: chaPtei-
aEticles 1C and 13.

sec. 8?. since an ereroency exists,
shall be in full force and take e:fecf, fror,
ir-s passage and approval, acccritiag to lav.

Sec. 86- ff any sectioD in this act or any Part
of aDy section shall be declared inYalid or
unconstitutional, such declarat-ion shaII tlot afGect r-he
valittity or constitur-ionality of th€ reraining PortioBS
t hereo f.

t his
70,

tr.is act
anu after
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